ATTACHMENT C

ACADEMIC ADVISING & EXPLORATION CENTER
Organizational Chart

Dr. Bruce Bukowski
Director
bukowskb@uww.edu
262-472-5221
Letter: A
Liaison Duties: New Student Programs, Registrar
Other: NACADA Awards, Grad Asst

Matt Jurvelin
Assistant Director
jurvelim@uww.edu
262-472-5226
Letters: H & L
Liaison Duties: College of Arts & Communication
Other: Website, Advising Software, Outlook Calendar

Pam Tanner
Assistant Director
tannerp@uww.edu
262-472-5227
Letters: E & S
Liaison Duties: Undeclared, CSD, Project Assist, Leadership Dev
Other: Student Employees, T Drive

Rebecca Klaus
Academic Advisor
Klausr@uww.edu
262-472-5230
Letters: O-R
Liaison Duties: Undeclared, Academic Support Services, Career Services
Other: Early Warning, Undeclared Newsletter

Eric Roche
Academic Advisor
rochee@uww.edu
262-472-5231
Letters: I-K & N
Liaison Duties: College of Business, Residence Life
Other: Publicity, Interns

Chris Simpson 75%
Academic Advisor
simpsonc@uww.edu
262-472-5223
Letter: M
Liaison Duties: Undeclared, Intercollegiate Athletics
Other: Athletic Grade Checks

Tessa Perchinsky
Academic Advisor
perchinst@uww.edu
262-472-5222
Letters: T-Y
Liaison Duties: L&S Social Sciences, Health & Counseling Admissions
Other:

Carla Vosburg
Program Assistant
vosburge@uww.edu
262-472-5220

Jamie Richard
Graduate Assistant
Richardjj02@uww.edu
262-472-5224

Kristine Yesbeck
Academic Advisor
yesbeckk@uww.edu
262-472-5225
Letters: B-C
Liaison Duties: College of Education, International Ed
Other: Communication w/Clientele, New Student Seminar, Live & Learn Exploration

Nelson Edmonds
Academic Advisor
edmondsn@uww.edu
262-472-5228
Letters: D-G & Z
Liaison Duties: Undeclared, Academic Support Services
Other:

Eric Roche
Academic Advisor
rochee@uww.edu
262-472-5231
Letters: I-K & N
Liaison Duties: College of Business, Residence Life
Other: Publicity, Interns

Tessa Perchinsky
Academic Advisor
perchinst@uww.edu
262-472-5222
Letters: T-Y
Liaison Duties: L&S Social Sciences, Health & Counseling Admissions
Other: